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DG UJJAL'S MESSAGE:
The DG Team got together for Change Over last Sunday
as you might have seen in the Monthly News.
It was a fabulous day and we all sat in 1st VDG David’s
garden while he prepared a delicious BBQ.
IPDG Guch passed on the DG Collar to
me, at the end of a Golf stick, keeping social distancing, I
then passed mine to 1st VDG David and David passed his
to 2nd VDG Chris.

The Ladies Manjit, Clare and Sue then garlanded us respectively, while Ravinder
was filming the process. My Sincere thanks to David, Clare and their daughters
Imogen and Isabel who hosted and facilitated the changeover; it was a lovely
afternoon, very enjoyable, and no one wanted to leave.
During the week amongst a mass of emails, we had a very informative website
introduction by the ICT/Comms Team. It was very well presented; must have
taken a lot of time and effort to get it to this high standard, improvements are
made all the time. Well Done Team.
PDG Derek Prior arranged a Zoom Call with our twinned District 111NH
Germany. We had a good and productive meeting and progress is being made;
you will hear it from Derek in time to come.
We have a Council of Governors meeting on Saturday and it may run into Sunday
depending one the amount of business to be discussed.
Have a great week.
Ujjal

District Directories
Please note that the district directories are linked to this email
and News Bulletin.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK

Seen in the Lion global forum on
Facebook.
Great marketing idea -The club
sponsored and painted a picnic table
in their town.

Monthly Reports
These are now due on MY LCI.

Knitting Needles & Crochet Hooks Needed
SOS for knitting needles and crochet
hooks! Lions, would you please put
the word out for knitting needles?
Does your Mum, Dad Granny or
Neighbour have any they no longer
need?
The Mumba Children’s Project has
plenty of Zambian women who are
very happy to knit school jumpers.
They have wool but are short of
needles. Please contact and send to
Lion Kelly @NCLCEA

If you can sew, knit, or crochet I need your help please. I run an
online group that makes things for charities like syringe driver
bags, bead bags for children with cancer, and new born hats. We
can also supply dementia fiddle muffs and Angel Gowns. If you
would like to help please join our Facebook group where you can
find a list of causes and patterns. Lion Kelly-Marie

Southend-on-Sea Lions in Essex are
currently storing three motorised
wheelchairs - would any Lions Club like to
have them/know of anyone who may need
them?
One is a"Go Chair" and one is a "Quantum
610" and I believe the other one to be an
Invacare. I have no idea of their age but they
have been stored for a good few years so will
without a doubt need a new battery and
a thorough service.
We have tried different avenues to give them
away but
to no avail and it seems a shame to just store
them and let them deteriorate plus they are
taking up much needed space!
Please contact Lion Steve Williamson by
email for further information
williamson.steve6@googlemail.com

WEBSITE OF THE WEEK

Every 45 seconds someone in the UK finds a
volunteering opportunity thanks to Do-it.org.
What's more you can also advertise and
recruit for members from your Lions club
actives on the site.
Do-it.org is the national database of
volunteering opportunities. Search more than
1 million volunteering opportunities by
interest, activity or location and apply online.

SOFTWARE OF THE WEEK
LI ON ADRI AN ROBI NSON

Teams has combined a chat platform with a
video conferencing system. You can blur the
background on video calls, letting you phase
out the background of your video during
a meeting (can be useful depending on
where in your house you are working from!)
People you invite do not need a license to
attend a Teams meeting, however, to
organise one you’ll need a Microsoft 365 or
Office 365 license. Up to 250 people can
attend, can do screen recording, screen
sharing and also file sharing.

FROM YOUR EDITOR

If you would like to contribute, the Lions Bulletin will feature
the following:
DG Update, just quick notes about what they have been
up to.
Announcements, Births, Marriages, Anniversaries, and
other Milestones. Sad News will be sent by separate
copy.
Last Minute Changes to Diary Dates only.
Events happening this week with Hyperlink to Webpage.
Photo of the week…Chosen from Social Media Uploads or
submitted via Email.
App or software of the week
Weekly Suggestion Box (please feel free to suggest
things)
The deadline for each week's copy is 12 Noon on Saturdays,
for Sunday evening delivery. Please send your contribution
to Lion Kelly-Marie.

